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:lB.gnesium.is one of the most aotive elements and forms
oxides. nitrides, and oarbides, but. not hydrides. Due to. its
activity, lew melting point t low strength: \t1henunalloyed, and
the diffioulty v/ith vlhich it 1$ \~rl$d. ma nes Ium has. net been
and is not at . resent \vell develo led. t the p1'e ent tim_
e. great deal ef work is being done ",11th·l'1Ul{;I.Ui)sium and its
alloys for the following re,asons~
1. Due to its low spec,lfio gravity or approxi-
mately 1.'14. magneSil..ULl 1s in great demandfer the
manufacture of streamlined trains, automobiles,
aereplanes. boats, and many other artioles where a
saving in \veight means an inorease in profit.
2. mgnasium:1s being d0ve.loped in GertlUny t
Italy. and other defioient nat1000 in an o.tte pt
to becone self' suffioient. Ger .ny is lacklne in
iron and many other metallics, but has a. large sup-
ply of carnallite from 1l1h.icll magnesium is easily
obtained. In 19:38. Germnny produced. over 14,000
metric tons of agnesium. or more than hulf of the
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world's produoti.on" "'/hieh was 25.000 ,llletrio tons.
1iagnesium is rather plentiful in the earth's cz-ust , but
at present the chloride 1s the only ore. It has a !aelt,ing
point of 651Q O. and a boiling point of 10500 c. In 1914,
the metal ,ms wort.h two dollars a pound , but at . resent is
dom to thirty cents a pound, and 11th new developments, it
""illl undoubtedly beoomea very economical nlet· 1 to use.
'11th the exception of !ron) chr omfum.. and, to e. limited
extent, manganese. magnealw:n alloys with most of the co 'on
1n.etals. any of these oombine.tions lio not give useful alloye. t
but aluminumand zInc , or both, give an alloy 'Ii ith satls1'ac-
tory strength and forming properties. These alloying ingredi-
ents are generally well below 10 peroent. The alloys y
be had on the lnarkatascastings, extruded ehape s I and rolled
shapes.
One or the nosf important propert1es of the cold-worlred.
alloys is that they may be apP1"6o.iably hardened below their
melting point and a£ter &!;cnealing .. by heating to n low tem-
perature for a short length of time. This process 1s called
ago-herde ning.
There ie stIll oonsiderable oontroversy as to the exact
nature of the mec~iam of a~-hardenlllg. but for t he pur-
poses ot this paper. I will asswne the s1mple theory of
precipitation or "dispersion hardening" as proposed by Merica,
Waltenbers, and soott~l}in oonjunction \'liththe theory ot
a.&~..hardening 'by dist:orted aroups or ff ots'" of' hal' ening
atoms» as pr-oposed by 'lericaP~)
The preoipitation type, ot: lUlrdening occurs only in alloys
ot the solid solutiQn t e '11llhe,re the solubility increases 11th
temperature (See Figs. 2 & 3). vfuen the alloy 1s brought into
the solid solution field, and then cooled quickly, or quenched
to a temperature below the solid solution field t it becomes
supersaturated with a aecond phase. Thie ssco . phase proc i..
pltates out along the slip planes. keyinc the natal in place.
This decomposition takes plaoe the fastest at hl;h to eraturos
end decreases as the temperature is 10~red.
Age-hardening by distorted ex'oups is the for ,.,tlon ot
"knots" or segregations ot dIfferent lattloe struoturo tllrough-
•out, glvln a distorted lattice in the solid solution itselt.
Lerica gives a. rather oomprehensivo discussion of this theory. (2)
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Although not all oombinationsot metals aI'e the nalid
solution type. it 1s easlr to see that 11th anY'one me,tal.
a.nother metal could be foood tha.t Vlould form the solld soau-
tlon type alloy.
It Ls interesting to note that the Inoreasesof hard-
neas and ot ,strength possible by age-hardening ar-e of the
same magnitude as those obtained by sub,stantial 0010. forking.
This brings out the facts that in both oases (1) the in-
creases are brought about by obstructions aloIlb the slip
planes, end (2) there is a lirn.it to the increases by the
same basic oharacteristios of th~ parent lattice. The age-
hardenin<.,)effect on any alloy \<',ill he based on tho following
three fac S1
1. The hardness of the h·dening constitu-
ant itself.
2. The quantity or the her ening oonstiu-
ant present.
:3. The s lze ot dl,spersion of the hardenin
oonst ituent.
The alloy will re<:'!cha maximumhardness and then de-
crease as the test is cont1nued.This is best shown by
(2)Fj,g.6 rr-on Ierica. .
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l"'romFig • .2, it is seen tbat the hardening constituent
in tIle case of the magnesium e.lumlnumalloy is , fa solid
solution ot magnes Luzain A12 liS3' and .in the ease of the mag-
nesLumzinc alloy; JiB. 3, is r Zn. Both of these hardening'
oonstituents must be fairly hard. as they increase the hard-
ness of the alloy oonsidera.bly.
There is one structural defect trom whiCh all age-hardening
alloys sutf'er to ·a greater or less extent. "rec Ipita.tion ot
the hardening constituent underopt.1mum alOin conditions is
probably a1\"1aysae comparrted by sone intergranular nrecipitation.
This probably explains the differenoe in properties of different
spec imens of the srune cOXlllJoslt ion and trea.tment.
PREVIOUS \iOR~ 2! ~ltQHESIUU
~rica. ~Ja.ltenberg. and Soott"1) proposed the precipita-
tion theory of' age-hardening in 1919, and in 1932, Merica (2)
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}Jroposed a second age"'hnrdenlr~ to explain the two hardness
peaks shown on most curves .l'l1h1a reault was confirmed in
this investigation.
~olssener (3), Aroh61' (4) • and Gann(5)haV6 investigated
the changes in :J.6ohanionl pro:per'tles at magnesium-aluminum
alloys during aging and have aha om the o:ptiIr.,umcondition for
the age-hardening treatmant~ l"elssener'a res lIt are parti-
cularly interesting, because v.'hen replotted. so they x'epre-
aerrt hardness as e. funotion of a" lng t~., the curves at
1250 and 1500 C. show two hardns$s peaks, thus substa.ntl ..
e.ting ferlca's second harden1D{:~theory.
• • Talbot e.nd ~ohn T. Norton(u)L'lade rather extensive
. 0 0 0
tests on 10 per oerrt aluminunl alloys at 100 , 150 t and 175 G.
Hardne;;is, x-ray t and resisti'v1ty 'vveremeasured. These re-
sults did not show a double har dnea s peak vihen hardness was
plotted aga Lne't tine; and in othe~ ways did not a.~ ee _lith
Merica ',8 second hardanlIl", theo17.
Scm id and Liebal(?) have reported an lnvestic_)atlon
similar to that or Talbot and ~orton. These authors com-
pared the changes in oOhan:1cal 11r(nertles during a ing with
the amount of preoipitation as raeaaure d by x-ray. These two
reports ShOH agree~nt where the results overlap.
I _ the laot few years, a. great many InvestiGat ions have
been carried out on the different metal co binations. :ost
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•Qf these done in this oountry lnay be :foundln the· A. I. ~. E.
pUblioat ions.
PRE:PAl~TION OF }.LL01~, . -' ';t ---... _,' ~ - ,
The alloys were prepared, of li ,gnesiUIrJ.su pIled by the
DowChemical Companyf, e leotrolytic zino sup ,lied by the
Anaconda Copper lJlning Company. and aluminum supplied by the
Aluminum Company ot luaerioo.. all of high lturlty. The magnesium-
aluminum ~loys viera Inade ote and 10 PE)l'"cent alU!:linumby
weight. and the IllagneslUD;l-zino spe·cir.1ens of 3 and 6 per cent
zinc by weight. aO-gram spec imBnswere made of each alloy.
The metals were m91ted in a olay cr-uoible under a flux
made up or 42 per cent mtlgnesiUln clll.oride, 30 per oent a lciUL'1
ohloride, and 28 ez- cent sodil..U1lohloride. This rlu:x: hUD a
omelting :point of about eoo C. an(l a spoclfic gravity slightly
higher than the alloy, but due to capillary action, a thin
layer of flux wIll cover the m.etal. Heltill was tried in
both a gas-fil~d,muffle furnace and an eleotric, cnrbon-
rosistance furnace, but good temperature control could not be
affected 'lith eltherofthes~. nel a small, e~ectric, cruoible
furnace was used, as shown in Fig. 1. i ith this arrangement,
1t is easy to mix the alloy and !reap a fair to pe ture con-




OastiIlG was tried by several different methods "lith
more or less success. First, the alloy was poured on an iron
cupeI, tra.y, but the alloy Vlould not separate from the flux
by· !!ruv1ty and a Inee the metal has a rather h"rh surface,0 ~, .a.o
tension. vlhl1e the surfaoe tensiOll of the flux is low, the
cast r::s.eS VIas flux, shot through with spheric I-shaped. alloy
particles. !Io mor-e luok wae hsni when a Carbon mould, lias
used for the Same reason. Finally, a. rather ingenlouo ~thod
Jas hit upon, 'whereby e. flux ..nwtal separation 'I8.S effected,
and the flux was saved fol" the next lliE)lt. This was done by
pouring on to a warm wire gauze where the t"lux ran through.
while the alloy • with a rela t1 vely hiel1 sur-race tension. re-
mained on top. The separate ~tal articles rer-o t on caused
to coalesce by puddling with a steo'l ro ; after 'rtl1ch, the
metal vas poured on to a oupol tray to solidify. The casting
me flattened slit:;htly with B., spatula vfhl1e still in th usb,.
state.
The iIlGots were extremely dlf.l.ioult to homogenize. Severe,
hot working o.t about :3000 C. by roll1nb and subsequent cold
rollin<;.;>laG necessary if . satis:f'o.ctory struoture was to be
obtainod. All of the speo tnens rolled ;Jell hot J and the three
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per cent alloys rolled t'le11 cold ; the six :per cent nlloys
rolled with some d1fficul ty; and the 10 :per cent alloys were'
.;rather brittle and ahovJElc a fJ£,'!·l-ced.tendency to crack on cold
1,'rorking. The cold roll ing was done by t J iug a large number
ot thin passes in various directions with respect to the
spee tnan, mhe zinc alloys we.re so~'n'h0.t more brittle than
the cor-re spond Lng aluminuI:1 alloys. Sheets 1-1/2 inches ,vide..
2 inches long, end 3/16 inches thiok ware thus obt.....ine •
~~heso'4ar~ c t into spec imens about en inch. long and 5/8
il1oheo 'IIlide for tosting purposes,.
Annealin, vms aocomplished 1n a bomb mad of a 1-1/4
inch by 2 inch n1pple !lith a pl€l,te vJGlded on one end a d a
cap on the other. The apecImens viera eO.ted in t.he bomb
v,rith magnesium po \l'der.,and the cup \(188 loosoly GcrevJCd in
plaoe. The bomb \'Jasthen pl.ace d in the crucdble furnace
and annealed~for about 24 hotn'"sat 4500 C. for t.aagnesium-
aluminum alloys. and 3500 c. for magnesium-zinc alloys. 'rhe
bomb VlS.S then removed from the furnace. the cap tak n 0 f.
and the specimens ueriched ~n cold V'T~ter. In the rurnsce ,
ullprotected, S~ specimens oxidized to raY-lhite mass
of the oxide and nitride. Very little nil' got to the
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bomb" and. this \'18.S taken up by thal.llagll.esiUln. dust, so there
was no ao t Icn on the apec Imens, The torapora.ture was rea. -
with e. clu"oL'lel-elurool thermocouple 111 d1rect contact lith
the bomb and connected with 0. dlrect-l'G - ine ailllvolt eter.
As the 1.0 pOl' cent aluminum a.lloy nas e. veri !3 art terr eranure
r-ange in the solid soLut ion field, to ~I.,erutur oontrol was
ver--J important.
'l.'he 8binr; 'las done in an electrio tubo ..turn .ce lith e.
ohrom.el-alUI:lel thermooouple with e d,irect-T0r;;:.ding -~ll1i-
voltmeter and rheostat control (:F~B. l). The ~qing t ;Vera-
tures \! ere 2000 and 2500 C•• end the tests '!.'lOre run for 15
hours, taking hardness rending,s with a -Geblell bupertlcial
Hardness Tester at short intervals at firnt, and increasing
to 24 hours for the last part of the test. No Leas than
four .ockv..ell-15T readinGs were t:;.i~n at each tit13 on each
81) c tmen and n avera"..e IIJ as talwn to get t e finul rea. ing.
The first series of exper1.ments WGre performed on a.lloys
containing 6 and 10 per cent of alunlinum. by 'Tei~ht. These
sanplea \;ero aGed at 2000 and ...,500o. for 150 hours. The
results are _,1ven in Tables I an' II. The sccon series of
e .;,>Gr1ments·,ere l:.erfor r; d on alloy co to.in ng and 6 ycl"
cent of zinc by miGht, and the same tl inG tiJ.....oe and temyera-
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tures viera used, but the 3 pare ent zinc alloy didn ft ShQ'1
any age....hardening at 2500 c.: evidsntly. it 1s in the solId
solution fIeld at this tamperatu:re. These results are given
in Table s III and VI.
'he gruphS ('"i~s. 4 & 5) shoVi01~arly that the aGre-
hardenillg cannot be 6l..'"Plai1.·ed. by the simple precipitation
hardness theory, as (ill cur'9"as. (f,ithout e caption, showed
a double IDa imumVvllich cannot be G.. 1 ined by t Ls theory.
I believe this first lUB ~um wes due to struotural a tel' tlou
other than tihs...t .0£ the preoipitation, ot exe ssa solute, It
(2)has bee 1 pr oposed by ,orion that ttt ,re1' nary hur en-
1ng is due to a distortion of' t~ cr~rstal lattice in t 0
solid solution itself. As this /ould have 'Gob studi by
x-r-ay , I ,li1 not do anytl iXlf; to l,rove or dis rovo the theory.,
but it i certain the t there 'I i) IS one ot -r sy to of' en ...
ing. exc ept reci ,:.rltetlon lmr ~er~iiJ.g.. 'f/llic i.f8.S -;robably les-
po:wible .or- th.:t firot tJ.nximUl'.l..
Fron thea curves, it i'nlS seen tha.t ha ni t
p1aoe in u shorteI' t 1ne tTi th an i cr-eaae J, ctlnt
of a.l in or zi o. as the case uy bOt as 10 s s ~he
- 11 ..
solid. solution field was not exceeded. .Also ~ the critical
hardness increase.,s .s the per e nt of a.lloyinQ element in-
er eases ; at least until the maximum.solid solution C0:t1Poai...
ticD was reached. After the maximum.VlElS ree.ched,the hard-
ness begen to drop, due to the gathering of the oritioally
dispersed. particles into larlSer particles by diffusion.
Th1s phenomenon is onlle d averae mB.
-----------------------------------------------------------
o ~m'lnR1_Tl'm c' ITICAL r ' ."'< "'A.'rUH< S
OF T1
----------------------------------,---------------------------































I of the aluminum curves tended to Qonvcrg~, and at
150 hours. the nardneas was praotioally Ident1 ~ 1 fOl' the 6
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and 10 per cent alloys at 200 and 250Q O. This aeens natural,
as the rate ot floooule.ti-OD or gathering of the d1spe.rsed par ....
'ticles increases with the concerrtr-at.Lon of' thene partiel oJ t'
and, hence, averagine ",as faster.
1. The age ...hardenlng of w.gnea1um. flth alum"numan- with
zinc hail a double m.a.x1mumand the first one vias caused by SOIre
system other than pre cipi1iatlon hardenin.g.
2. Hardening took plact;'l very unevenly a.nd '\VI3nt to ccm-
pletion. in one r·o61on before a. neighbor t. re 'ion.
and ~ith zinc iner aaed rr.pi ly as t _0 a 1no te ()cro..ture vas
raised.
4. The ma.. ura ar dnoae 1:n.orea ad vdt' an crease of
ulur.Unum 0r zi c resent as long as its co jO ition wasn't
out of t.h solid solution flo1~1 t tho an 10i lin.::; te·"'... r'- ture.
5. h OD. 13 0'" neohanical ~ork, either ct. or c l~•
ecr-e......sed us t 0 or cent of either al or zLr,c inoreased.
Fron the experience gained. by imy work on this subj eot ,
I offer the folloino s'U;grestlons :
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1. The first and most important. sugGestion that I have
is that a good dea.l of library :r~searoh be done before going
into the laboratory work, and much time will be saved.
2. The ol'tuaible rurnaoe used for laelting 'lorked fairly
well, but, pe.rhape , an indu~tipn rurn ce ' 0 ·~C be 10 e satls-
factory.
3. A better method of casting could be Qevioed an a
bottom pouring iron cruoible mieht be the answer.
4. ..lthough annealing is fair y ..o.tisfactoTY, usinG
the bomb m.ethod already described, I believ0a tube-furnace
with en atmosphere 01: hydrogen could be used to batt,er ad-
'Vantage •
5. An oil bath, therraostatico.lly cantrolle i , r 3.Ily-
way e. thar ostat 011 a tube ftu.':nac t 1s o.lnost . 0COS.3ary to
get good, accurate, COIls·stant agill' results, as tho roo
t mpel'ature fluctuates, a d the ce peraturo in an uncontrolled
tu.rnace :fluctuc.tes v1th it.
6. mhe hot rolling should be done nt obout 300 C.,
and thin pa se should be taken , \'l1th freQu.ent r-enee t Ings ,
? I sUGsest that :; and 6 ;per cent alloys ·rith zi o,
3, 6. ..nd. 10 . t31" cezrt alloys with a.luminum, and so alloys
wit' the compo d of zinc and alu:r:l.inumbe used ana tests be
o
run at 100, 150, 200, and 250 C. The 3 per cent alloy of
e.Lumfnum \"1111not age -har-den ot 200 or 250 C., and the 5
oper cent alloy of zLno will not age -harden at 250 C.
- 14 -
e. To use th$ time lUOSt effio1ent11. two or three
oomplete agi11g a.pparatuses should. be avail~lble.
r wish to acknow].edge the help of Dr.• C" L. ii1aol1.
Professor of h-etallure-Jf" and D~"J!J. A. peretti, l..ssistant
Professor of etallurgy" at the :Pont na School of Uines.
under villose d iraction this work waa perfoI'l'OOd.
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TAB L E I.... -- ........ -
ROCKWELL HAR!J1.ESS (15'1'),OF A MAGNESIUM ALLOt OOlfrAUm"U
6 PER m::NT ,OF AWJmM! BY WEIGHT
:
AT 2500 o. .. AT 200° c.•
r t ·.'Aging Time, ~ Hardness. l A€;lng T,1me. Hardness,
}Ir. , ,Rookwe;;l ,15 T ,Hr. · R5)ckwel1 15 T
,_
: ~ :
·,2.25 "0" :. o. :: 49.;··0,., : 55.7,5 : 0.' 53.33
• •• '.
1.25 57.66 : 1.; 55.5· ! ,!"·2.75 60.0 ,J 2.5 ,: ;8.66: : t
4..0 t 60.5 • 4.; 57.2;..,: ·: ·t ,.5.;0 60.2; 9.' • 5B.:, ·•• f7~; · 61.0 1941;~ : 5rl.2;· l ;· 61.25 60.2;13.5 t • 29.5 •• ·0 ; ;'0, 60.66 60.7521. : 41.5 ;·· I· :• .62.66 664132.5 0, • 59.75· ·· . :..46.5 65.0 • 90. · 60.;• •,: : :70.5 65.75 ,~ 11441 ; 63.2;·..
65.66 ~ 167. 64.7593.5 · I·: : ··117. ·. 6;.25 :, :·.
s ··
141" 65.0
150. : 65.0 ·· •"
:
- 1 ..,
ROCIDt$U HARDNESS (15'l"),0,F' A .tWlN11SIUM JAIU)Y CON'l'AINlNG
10 PER CENT OF AL1JMlNUM BY WEIGR'l'
t
,Q
/{l' 200°AX 250.0. C.
; :
,As1Df; Time t Hardness, '!l Aging Time. Ba:rdnese,·Hr. 1 Roekl""s1115 T 1 Hr Roo1.-well 12 T.,' ,. d _
l' :
o. : .53. '" i·
; ••
0.5 58.66 ., o. 51.5·.,·1.25 ; 59.5 Of5 5$.0.. : ;·2.75 63., 1 1~5 59. '
: ;
4. = 64.75 2.5 5C.75
: = t5.; ., 67.25 · 4.5 62.25· .':
7.5 :. 67,5 9.5 63.75
I l :'
69.8 · : 63.2513.5 'w 19.5•..
21. t, 70.25 : 29.; . 63.
: ~. :'
32.; 66.25 : 41.; t 63.;'.: · .'46., ; 66.; 1 66. 1 64., !
70." 65.; 90. :' 65.
J
93.; 66. ': 114. 66.





ROO~ HARIl'1JS$ (151') OJ! A tl.40I'lESIUM Al.I()Y CONTAINING
:3 PER Ol!l~ OF zrso BY WEIGHT'
'.•





























TAB L E :tV....... ------ ~
ROCKWll:LLHARmESS (15T) O}~A ~ i\ON'ltSIW JUl,.OY ·COlffADnJ..1G
6 FIlm 0000]' znra BY WEIGIfr
'.'
2;00 ·AT c. AIr 2Q()° o•
, .. ·: • ;Aging Time·, Ha:rdness. Aging Time,. Hardness.
Hr. J Rock;well. 15'.l~ , ..Hr. t Rockwell 15T
~ ··0;. : 40. • o. • 39.2;• ·! f f
0.5 48, ;, 0,,; 50.".. ·· ·1.5 ;S. .~ 1..,75 : 59.75
r
2.5 · 59.. 3,15 63.25•
':
4. 62.; 11.5 6,.75
1 •.'13., : 62,,5 : 19",5 63.7;
I :
37. 1 59.75 ~ 35.; ¢ 64.7;:, ~
60. • 61.25 • 60., · 64.50· :.:
83. 60., 84 •. : 65.
! I
107. 59.50 I 137., : 65.:
137. ,. 5B.; : 161., .: 65.•· ::•
150. • 57. t,0
· ·· •• :· I
f
· :·: ' :
• Note: All tests are an average of: at least three readings.
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